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j colle
AS TO HOLDING T»0 OFFICES i m m

of se
The Newberry Herald and News

CIen
commends The Record for our activity

u
and

in tiio matter of persons holding more

than one office, and naively asks
defin

what we think of Senator Johnstone
whic

ana Governor Manning doing the
TEE

same thing. The Record believes that!
well

these gentlemen referrd to hav a le
- ... .J CI

gai rig.u to act as "ine trustees <ji
1 £o r t

the estate of Thos. G. Clemson and in
tees

that capacity be members of the coltile
lege board. But as to the propriety

are (
cf it that is a delicate question. Personally

we do Dot approve of Clem-
11

com]
Foil's trustees sil.irg in the legisiat f Vi o f

ture where oth er State colleges mayl'1"'
of tt

not be representd..Columbia Recsclio
crd.

forfc
If member of the board of trustees

acce
and president or the board is not a

, , of r<
Position ur.aer tl-:s State then why

Tl
should the board make report to the

ute
legirlature? If you are to differenpren

^ i..^ ^ « . /V Vv /N * rt /N VI f^ /\ r»A

naie ueiween me xuciuucicj auu muoc

the
elected bv the legislature wny not let

S. C
the life members refrain from making

A1
report to the legislature and let only

one
the elected members make the report?

, . hold
But we see that you agree with us

bers
that the trustees of all the colleges

er o

should not sit in the legislature bestitu
cause they will be called upon to lg- ^Care
islate about matters affecting tile in- ^
stitutions over which they preside, and
and naturally will be inclined to fasom(
ivor mattrs pertaining to their in- ^
stitutions, and be thoroughly honest ^iinc
and conscientious in so doing. We

have seen it and heard it on the floor ^
of the house. sajd

Certainly it is against the statute rajse
3aw of the State for those elected to wouj
exercise the duties without first tak- j jars
ing the oath of office and receiving That
their commission. ^
As to the governor we think he njne

9

should be a member ex officio of the j

Clemson board, just as he is of the j
other boards, if the State has anything respC
at all to do with Clemson. But ^he ^efor
should not be a member by election now

or appointment under the Clemson aj| p

Since the matter is under discussion berrJ
suppose we take a look at the statute or

law and the decisions of the supreme . wiii
-court on the subject. w^ek

If the decisions of the supreme court sencj
do not hold that Clemson is a Stat* :g ^
institution, and, therefore, that a trusteeship,

whether by election or a life ruan

member under the Clemson will, is a us ^
position under the State, then what do lar <

they bold? Clemson could not be specj
sued, because it was a State institu- ^opg
tion. If it is a State institution, then ^Gca;
is not a trusteeship of the institution ^
a position under the State? ancj

Section 649 of the Code of 1912, Vol. !m.Pa>
1, provides as follows: | ^

It shall be unlawful for any person Ljjop
to assume the duties of any public of-U^e*
lice until he has taken the oath pro-j £0 na

vided by the constitution, and been j mem
regular!?* commissioned by the gover- a

nor. The term "public officers" shall ment
'be construed to mean all officers of That
the State that have heretofore been subs(

commissioned, and trustees of tlie Tft- hold,
rioiis rollers of the State members o fr-:

of various State boards, dispensary an(j ^

constables, and other persons whose and <

duties are defined by law. part
This statute has been before the su- whic!

preme court in the case of Sanders v. scrip
JBelue, 78 S. C., 171, in which case they it
held that a superintendent of a poor first
house was an officer within the mean- be d<
ing of the constitution and statute. easy
Tnere is no doubt of the fact that an ei

the trustees of Winthrop, The Citadel :ihl a
and the Uni-ersiry of South Carolina ~Id7(
come within the statute, for they are ,j0
"trustees of the various colleges of the
State.'' Since the case of Hopkins v. <ph
Clemson Agricultural college, ihere is work
and can be no doubt but that the trustees

of that institution, both life and Thi

elective, come within the provisions lie c

of that statute. This case is reported 'iquo
in 77, S. C., 12 and holds that Clemson all tl

college belongs to the State of South and

Carolina; that the hoard of trustees, on tl

13 of them) are agents of the | task to enforce the la

and that for this reason, a suit sale of it. The vote of

>rt could not be maintained quit drinking it would

ist the board of trustees for it was for prohibition.
in effect, a suit against the State,!

, ^ A ,, . ... Will some one who
the State could not be sued with-1

x. wiio occupies the s
its consent. The act creating

,, .. .,jnouse ai me asyium:
ison college provides that the said
_

. , , , , , ask we have been told
ge shall be under the control and

» 10 4
, I alienist, the same whc

agenient of 13 trustees, composed
_
... , .v appointed at the reg

>ven trustees appointed under the
. | $3 000, but who could

ison will, and their successors,
, , , . , cause he was not an

six members to be elected bv tne!
, . iU J state, we asK tue miu

ral assembly. The act further
, .. _ faii.ii because we woul

.es the duties of these trustees,
, . _nTTC, if it be true or not.

^h refers to the SEVEN TRUS
eeen the report of the

,S under Mr. Clemson s will as
. year JLi> 15.

as the elective trustees.

ernson trustees are public officers. The HeraM and Xew
>oth the reason that they are trus-l tentionally d0 any one

of a "college of the State" and for Si&te u>e o£ an

further reason that their "duties eia.y our g00d friendi
iefined by law." Mr. Mowcr did not ,ot(

the case of Mitchell v. Jones the sa!ary of ass

ptroller general, 94 S. C.. 4S7, held generai. He couId n0

D. L. Hoke, who was a member (he .,.0ului slated aI!d
r\f trnctooc rvf R1 n TH

LC UUCU U V/i U ^ 11.,

ol district in Cherokee county, mm

;ited his office of trustee on hits! we do not think so i

ptance of the office of supervisor ta]k of lobbying. Of

?gistration of Cherokee county. are those around the S

le constitution is plain; the stat-jare using money or i

is plain; tne decisions of the su- not fair, why let the

le court of South Carolina from J they approach bring t

case of the State v. Coleman, 54 before the law. but th

lisa, on down are piain. l0 tne legislature snouj

1 of these point and lead to but big enough not to be

conclusion, and that is, that the properly influenced.

ing of these trusteeships by mem- citizen has a right to t
of tile general assembly and oth- the membtrs are not

dicers, is in .violation of the con- Chinese wall around tl

tion, statutes and laws of SoutU jn Columbia> and not
'*ina* ' to talk to them about i

>w, if we are going to have law ing tQ [he legisla;ion
order in South Carolina why not posed We tnought in
> of those high in authority be countr>. of ours every ,

; to obey the law as well as the t0 gpeak t0 his rcpr,
I tigers and others? present hjs side of th(

It is true that 6omet
friend of The Harald and Xews who are interested in

the other day that if we had to
come a little annoying a

$500 by the first of March, he ,but you are not oblige*
d be one of 100 to Day five dol- , _A ^

say, dui tuey are enuu<

on his subscription right now. , , . . , _

ful hearing, and if th<
is «verv nice, and we appreciate ,,

w'nat they say why it i

it where are the other ninety and ,,,consideration. As to
And besides, we would rather .circulars, each memb

t from t'ne 800 who already owe _ .

with a big waste bas
Lnd we believe they are going to ... r ..

easily hold all of then
nd to our appeal, and come aflong7^ wrong but that is .the
e the first of March. We have .to us. Even a corpor
mailed a Dersonal statement to , ,^

payer ana suumu ut

.ho are in arrears except those
sideration.

ie seven rural routes from New-
^

r, and we hope to hear from 400
. ,

If you want to tote
)0 this week. The rural routes

liquid in your grip for
get their .personal appeal tais

must put a label on
but St is not neecssary to wait.

let every one know wl
along the dollar and the thing

Wonder how many pe
ne. this law. Pistols must
; had a good January, and Febed and how many do
so far has been fairly well with

I of rhp. Hothes.
ut we want to raise this particucome out right by anc
5500 from our subscribers for a

fic purpose. And we sincerely
Sure, the credii of bo

that they will not disappoinc us
good. Who said it w.

ise we have fait'n in their friend-
"

^

and sense of justice and right, ^ ,egislature seem

it. is but just and right that they jng w adjourn on Satu
the small amount that is due. >,

; do not make it a rule to tall; sa,ary of the su,

in the paper, but it is well some (he a-&]u]n js t0 be ?(
s in all well regulated households (0 ;he sena{e That is
ive a heart to heart talk with the sa]ary paid govern'
bers thereof, so that there may mir

better understanding and adjust- The senate raises th<
of the affairs of the household. course will increase th<
is just what we are doing. Our ,-i SOmctli\ng o-.er $

bribers are members of our house-. at t-Qe beginning wb^n
and we want to talk to them in licn was first pr<
endly and fatherly sort 'o way, would not be possible t
we are asking them to come along ^elow the levy iast yej
cheerfully and promptly pay their was a reduction in som

of the support of the family, prjations.
h. is what is due on their sub- .i

tion. We desire to expres:

is now only two weeks until the appreciation for the mz

of March, and what is done must *'rom our subscribers, t

me quickly. Do not delay. It is onr owq household. -T

and safe to place a dollar bill in News feels proud of th

ivelope and direct it to The Her- is appreciative of the 1

nd Xews and sign your name and i?: impossible for us

?ss on a slip of paper and we will 0110 a personal letter,

ae rest. could, and tell them ju
. about it. There are a j

e legislature will likely finish its aave not yet complied
and adjourn on Saturday. quest to lei us hear f

we have 110 doubt that
a legislature makes ?t easier on letter will come befoi

me who transports or stores March. Don't put it of

r than on the one who sells. If paper dealer has noti

lose who are talking prohibition letters in red ink that

advocating such stringent la^rs on paper are withdraw
le poor fellow who sells, would price has advanced fror

,\v against the per cent., and that advance is not

the referendum guaranteed to be the same when the

not be such a order is received. You still have the op

portunity to get The Herald and News

for one year tor one dollar, two years
knows tell us, for lWo dollars.
uperintendent's
The reason we' As we read the reports of the leg-
that it was ail islature the new liquor law requires
Gov. Manning, any one who happens to have a smal

ular salary of1 quantity, or any quantity, in his grii
n't qualify be-j to label the grip stating the contents

elector of this and if you have half pint in youi

rmation in good pocket you must label yourself tha

d like to know you have it. They should go a stej
i'vV'e have not further and require any one who ha.'

i board for the taken a drink to De labeled showing

j ihat fact. Xo doubt sonu of these pro
hibition leaders would Be going u

s would not in-, t^e sessi0ns with some sort of labe
wrong or mis-}on i'ne-lV nob!e selves.

y one, and espe-1 .®aa.

Geo. S. Mower.I" "HOME
1>EM0>STKAT10> (Jill

; on the raise in

distant attorney, ^he Little Mountain Home Demon
t vote for it 011 stration club met at the schoolhous'
would not vote Thursday afternoon, February JO. Af

tor a formal opening by the president
Mrs. W. B. Shealy, the meeting wa:

, . turned over to Miss Willie Mae Wise
much of ail this , Thome demonstratiou worker. In a fev
course, if tnere introductory remarks Miss Wise to!<
Jtate house who tne subject. "Fruits and Vegetables,1
means that are after which Miss Eunice Long talkei

members whom on vegetables, their Toad and econom

ical value. Miss Elberta Sease thei
hem to account

discussed fruits. A round table dis
e men ^e send cllssjon on j^e preparation and cook
d be strong and ing of subjects discussed proved i

unduly and im- very interesting and helpful part o

And then every the Program. Miss iWise delighted thi
, , members with a salad course an(

>e heard. Surely crackers.
'°ing to build a ANNIE MAE GENTRY,
lemselves while Secretary.
permit any one

. WASHINGTON TEA PARTY
natters pertain LADIES METHODIST CHURCI
which is pro-

this democratic ;T,he young ladies of Central Metho
nan had a right dist church will give a Washingtoi
jsentatives and ^ea Party Tuesday evening, Februar;

22 at S:30 at Salter's Studio, Uppe:
i case.

Main street, to whic'n. the public i;
imes these men cor(jiaiiy invited. A silver offering
legislation be-: wjj* be taken at the door,
md troublesomej The following program will be car

d to do as t'ney, out:
, _

Piano solo.Miss Harriett Adams,
ed to a respect- J Quartette.Messrs. Setzler, Hous
ere is merit in , _T , , 0 ...eal, West and Smith.
should be given Reading.Miss Abbie Gaillard.
the letters and Violin solo.Mr. Earle Hipp.
er is provided JL>uring tne evening a caite want wn

ket which can be Siven' in whic£ everybody is invitee
v to take part. The cake walk will b(

n. We may be
#free to all.

way it appears nw

ation is a tax- Sews of Excelsior.

ive some con- Excelsior, Feb. 17..We are having
nice weather now and the farmers arc

plowing again.
Mr. J. D. Lorick has been on a fe\\

a little of the days' visit to Columbia.

emergency you Eoline Wheeler is visiting rel<

the outside to atives in Newberry.
... . . Grain continues to look nice anc

lat it contains
promises for a good yield are verj

ople will obey bHght
be toted expos- jjrg E ^ Hawkins and -little son,
you see on the'o^j^ Spent Wednesday in Chapin.

Well, it will! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bowers oj

I by Newberry, spent Thursday with theii
daughter. Mrs. J. A. C. Kibler.

Re>v. Jas. D. Kinard of Greeenwood,
>uth Carolina lsl6pen{; Thursday night with, his brother
as not? here on his way home from the Lay

men's convention in Columbia.
s to be prepar-' Rev. E. W. Leslie will preach at St.

rday. Raul's church next Sunday morning
at II o'clock. Rev. Z. W. Redenbaugh
will fill his pulpit at Grace church in

perintendent of Prosperity
5,000 according; .

just twice the Mrs- Anderson gave a recep>r

of the State. tion Frida>' evening complimentary tc

-Lev neice. Miss Ruth Moore of Green!\\"oo:l. Crimson carnations in cryssappropriation *,ases adGrned the home while
b levy. We said throughout tht decorations a note oi

100,000 and of the approaching Valentine season was

the appropria-' accenluaced> Crimson carnations as

,, .a centerpiece and red shaded candles
rented that it A . .. .converted the amng room into a most
o have the levy suitable setting. A delicious salad
ir unless there course, ioi.'ov/eo with coffee and mints

e of the appro-1 was served the guests. Various games
and dan-* :r.g completed the evening's

| rogram.
s our personal

. . , , Judge Player who returned from
my kind words

Princeton. Fla., last Tuesday, says
he members of iast Sunday was a blistering sum

he Herald and mer ^ay down tnere. When he left

eir Royalty and there the car he rode in had electric
* 1-o ! i f f ' f T f

vind words It 12.11s going, >vuen nc 5111 a im. c *1***-*.

.. , er north the fans were shut off and
to w rite each

when he covered the stretcn from
Wa wi ^h wp Pf^ anmh to Columbia the cars were

st how we feel steam heated. Monday and Tuesday
?ood many that in Xewberry were two of the coldest

with our re *2>'s of v-rintcrrom
them, but

the looked _ror Monday, Feb. 21st
e the first of

- "The Old Homestead"
all quotations
am and 'the f ! 9 1 1

a tea to twelve Leslie s Arcade

Xews from Jalapa. with \
.Jalapa, Feb. 17..Miss Lillian Me- ger.

L-owell enrertainod some of her friends Mr.
on Saturday e.enirg ar an injoyable critical
icok part\. After several hours of are gla
m.u rim.em er the game, delightful writing
merriment over the game, delightful Mr. 1
lowing gusts: Misses Lucia Winn, Olin "W

, TTT_ 11 J IJ. » r

Mary wauace, jauima anu iua roiK, :vir.

i: Inez and Marie Wessinger, Nettie made <

1 Barnes, Vida Counts of Prosperity, day.
Xovis Craps, Lenora Miller, Lona Mae Mr. I
Mills and Estelle Kibler, and Messrs. and

' Million Smith. Carrol Dennis, Clarence Mounts
r Dobbins. J. B. Smith. Ben and Olin .

t Wessinger, Forest and Vance Miller,
} Walter Craps, Odis and George Mil,'cr. Grcver McDowell and T. B.
Tames of Prosperfty. ! lilt

' Misses Nettie Barnes and Vida -r

"! Counts of Prosperity spent Sunday iI

1' -

jj

i j 9 vWk 1 M «i'l

j Has Largest
j of any car below $1000
' handsomest and most C'

i Let us prove it to yov
Come, find out for yourself why Gran

best car on the market under $1000.." "

for rough, country roads."."Easily ha
appearance."."A wonder for economy."

J Recall that this is a six-cylinder ca:

£ I carries five comfortably.and yields over 1
gas. We believe that in satisfying qualitie

"J A. J. HOLT, Agei
1!Wbltmjre, S. C.

y\ .

r

s!
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I OPERA H
TUESDAY, FEBRl

*

' World Film Coi
Present?

; Mile. Diane and Charlt
'

m

| The Siren'
A Schubert Feature

i TA IAIN AM DCI
1U Ll/nll Vll lYLr

i

One for $500.00
One for $6C

One for
Up to $5,000.01

time.
Don't forget tha

. -£ aIL-
sem some or mc

insurance comj
the world.

J. A. i$U
The Real Estat

j. Newberry,

\

lisses Inez and Marie iWessinOlin

Wessinger lias been ill a %

condition with malaria. All
.d to know he is better at tiais

however.
r. B. Barnes spent Sunday wil.h
ressinger.
Frank Caughman of Columbia
i business trip to Jalapa Mon3en

Wessinger spent Sunday '

Monday with friends in Little
.in.

tiday, Feb. 21st
^

3 Old Homestead"
-eslie's Arcade

\

T
Body |
.and it's the
omfortable.
l* >

t owners write "It's the
Greatest car in the world
ndled."."Attractive in

r.112-inch wheelbase.
JO miles to the gallon of
s it excels e /ivy other car.

i
I

^ZZZZZZZZZZ 4
m lei? I
JARY 22ND
rporation
i .-. ': *

' V - >

10 TrAiirkriilffA
JO " 1 vlT Ul lugv

I
s Song

f

in Five Acts.

1L ESTATE

10.00
$1000.00

«

O on long t

I- I rpnrp.

i best fire
sanies in

. V

irton
e Man

S. C 1
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